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 United Methodist News 
"He comforts us in all our troubles so that we can comfort others.                                                           
When they are troubled, we will be able to give them the same comfort                                                        
God has given us."                                           2 Corinthians 1:4 

 

Last week, the wind blew a robin's nest out of the arborvitae in our backyard.  I thought 
about going out and cleaning it up, but the weather was miserable, so I put it off.  The 
next morning, as I ate breakfast, I saw the robins aggressively tearing apart the old nest 
and using its materials to make a new one.  Two days later, the only evidence of the old 
nest was a small pile of muddy sticks.  Living in this part of Iowa, we know about 
wind.  The Buffalo Ridge on the edge of the Coteau des Prairies includes the third high-
est point in Iowa, a hill out on the South Campus of Lake Okoboji United Methodist 
Camp.  We are in the windiest part of Iowa, which means sometimes we are chasing our 
recycling down the street. 

“Nobody escapes being wounded. We are all wounded people, whether physically,  
emotionally, mentally, or spiritually. The main question is not, 'How can we hide our 
wounds?' so we don't have to be embarrassed, but 'How can we put our woundedness 
in the service of others?' When our wounds cease to be a source of shame, and become 
a source of healing, we have become wounded healers.” (Henri Nouwen, The Wounded 

Healer).  Winds happen.  Life is messy.  Sometimes our best constructed dreams come 
to nothing, like the robin's nest on the ground.  We humans are not as driven or resilient 
as the robins.  We need time for grief.  We need time at the empty tomb.  We need our 
tears and our memories.  We are more than simple biological imperatives to keep   
building nests, families, dreams.  Where is God when the winds blow?  God is with us 
and God is present in the healing.  Paul wrote, "He comforts us in all our troubles so that 
we can comfort others. When they are troubled, we will be able to give them the same 
comfort God has given us."  (2 Corinthians 1:4) 

With God, our broken dreams can become the place where we are healed, and where 
we can share healing.  Our struggles give us the capacity to empathize with the pain of 
others.  As God has healed us, so we can become wounded healers of our neighbors 
and friends.    This is one of the promises of the resurrection.  We have hope, even in 
the midst of the storms of life. 

 

Thanks be to God for his comfort in our times of trouble. 

Pastor Vicki 

  



  Pastor Vicki will continue to share about the disciples’ journey after the resurrection.  
What about their failures and doubts?  What changed after Jesus rose? 

Messages This Month: 

May 1:  Rev. Phil Covert (previous pastor here) will bring the message entitled  
      Living in the Nonsense of the Resurrection from Luke 24:1-12.   
We will share communion and enjoy the Mission Team’s Taco Lunch from 11am-1pm. 
(Coffee Hour treats are at 9:30 only due to the Taco Lunch)  
             

May 8:  Mother’s Day 

“Brokenhearted and Heading Home” 
Psalm 91:1-16 and Luke 24:13-35 
(Muffins for Moms will be available in our combined coffee hour between services at 9:30) 
 

May 15:  Graduation Sunday 
 

Autumn Hartman will be speaking.  Autumn has been serving our youth this past year and we are 
eager to hear her message! 
(Coffee Hour cupcake graduation reception at 9:30 with recognition during the 10:30 service.) 
 

May 22:  “Bitter Tears and Great Love” 
Luke 22:54-62 and John 21:1-19 
 

May 29:  “The Wait before the Work” 
Luke 24:44-53 and Acts 1:1-11 
 
 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 
  Preston Gaskill and Kristen Kuiper 

 
 

  The son of David and Becky Gaskill, Preston is   

planning to attend Iowa State University this fall.   

He will be pursuing a computer engineering degree. 

  Preston wraps up his high school career this month                                        
where he was active in Key Club and earning many                                                                   
service hours.  

  In the years Preston has attended SLUMC, he has also taken                                                 
an active role in Kids Club and Youth group, along with delivering                     
Meals on Wheels and serving through Missions. 

  Kristen is the daughter                                                                 
of Tracy and Ann Kuiper.                                                           
She is currently undecided on her choice of  post-
secondary schools.  However, Kristen is interested 
in film or media production. 

  Kristen has been active in a wide variety of vocal 
and instrumental music events throughout high 
school. 

  Her eighteen years at SLUMC have been active, as 
well.  Kristen has helped in the nursery, served 
meals and attended Sunday school. 
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

          
1 Communion 

Pastor Phil Covert to 

speak  

8:30 Traditional 

Worship  

9:30 Coffee Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship 

11am-1pm Taco 

Lunch 

2 
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7pm Community 
Garden Meeting 

4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7:00 Choir 

Practice  

 

5 

 
12pm Kiwanis 
 

 
 

6 

 
 
 

 

7 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

8  Mother’s Day 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship 

9:30 Shared Coffee 

Time with Muffins 

for Moms 

10:30 Modern 

Worship  
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6:00 Ministry 
Advisory Council
(MAC) 
 

10 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11  

 

 

 

 

 

7:00 Choir 

Practice  

12 

—Pastor Vicki  

12pm Kiwanis 

13       

     is   on 

 (12th -16th) 

14 

Vacation— 
 

 

15  Graduation 

Senior Recognition 

Autumn Hartman to 

speak (Pastor Vicki 

is on vacation) 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship  

9:30 Shared Coffee 

Time—Graduation 

reception 
10:30 Modern 

Worship 

16 
Pastor Vicki 
on vacation 
11:00  Health & 

Welfare 

 

 

 

 

 
7:00  Missions  

 

17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5:30  Education  
 
 

18 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

7:00 Choir 

Practice  

19 
 

 12pm Kiwanis 

20 

 
 

21 

 

22   

8:30 Traditional 

Worship  

9:30 Coffee Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship 

11:30 Coffee Time 

 

23 

 

24 

9:30am DHS 

Meeting 

 
 
 
 

 
 

25 

Tammy’s 
birthday! 
 

 

 

7:00 Choir 

Practice  

26 

 

12pm Kiwanis 

27 

 

28 

 

29 

8:30 Traditional 

Worship  

9:30 Coffee Time 

10:30 Modern 

Worship 

11:30 Coffee Time 

30 

Memorial 

Day 

Office Closed 

31     

  

5/5       Arlis Bruett 

5/13     John Schuett 

5/14     Bob Kuiper 

5/19     Carl Klein  

5/27     LaVonne Hansen 

5/28     Wilma Matthes 

5/31     Craig Anderson 

MAY BIRTHDAYS 



Quiet Fund: 

The Spirit Lake 
United Methodist 
Church has a fund 
to help individuals 
and families who 
are in need. If you 
need food or other 
assistance, please 
contact the church.   

Taco Meal to support Cliff Hinderman’s                               
mission in Oaxaca, Mexico 

The Mission Team  will be raising funds through a taco lunch on 

May 1. Please join us from 11:00am to 1:00pm at Wesley Place! 

CONGRATULATIONS        

to the 2022 scholarship  

winners from our church. 

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS— 

Preston Gaskill 
Kristen Kuiper 
$1,000 Scholarship each from           
Memorial Funds 
 

SECOND YEAR STUDENTS— 

Max Bower 
Hope Johnson 
$1,000 Scholarship each from           
Memorial Funds 

Expense 

Income =$23,600/month 

QUESTION: How much does it cost to keep the church running each month? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ANSWER:  Most months it costs 
                    more than we bring in! 
However, God always provides and you 
can help.  Please pray for our financial 
needs and give as you are led. 
 
 
 

Adopt-A-Day 
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  Are YOU one of the 25 ? 
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What is this?  Sign Up Genius is a free, online sign up tool.  It is a way you 
can volunteer for things we are doing or in need of here at church.  

How does it work?  We design a signup sheet and send you a link to see 
it.  You can choose the date and time that work best for you and sign up.  
Sign Up Genius will even send you a reminder when your date approaches. 

We will continue to have signup sheets in the Narthex for Coffee Time Treats, 
Adopt-A-Day, Usher-Greeters and Missions Projects.  Sign Up Genius will simply 

give you a way to sign up for many of the same things using your computer or 
phone. (We will monitor so there are no overlaps/duplications)                                                  

Give it a try the next time you get a link emailed or texted to you! 

Please help us help you 
by calling or emailing the 

office with prayer                             
requests, updates, or visit 

requests 336-3115                                               
office@spiritlakeumc.org.   

Whether it is through Sign Up Genius, the sheets in the Narthex or by calling the office, WE ARE 

LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS.  Our Ministry Advisory Council (MAC) has made increasing           

volunteerism one of their 2022 goals!  It takes many to work together to further God’s Kingdom.     

Areas in which you can volunteer that may not be on a sign up sheet are: 

      Ministry Teams (Missions, Education, Liturgical Arts, Hospitality, Health & Welfare) 

       Serving Communion              Teaching (children or adults)/Leading a Bible Study 

Has your address, phone, 

or email changed?  

Please let us know so we 

don’t accidentally leave 

you out of church     

communication! 



 CAMP Scholarships are available! 

                      Spirit Lake United Methodist Church pays the  
             full cost for youth to attend camp.                                                         
                                 Fliers and information about the Methodist   
                            Camp and scholarships are available in the office. 

Exciting NEW outreach  
event from the Missions Team: 

 DUANE LARSON MEMORIAL FUN RUN/WALK                                      

                  June 18, 2022   

   

   Fundraiser for Then Feed Just One 

          The are several ways for you to participate.  

Register to run or walk the route—as an individual or family.  

Choose the role of spectator to cheer on our participants.  

Buy a shirt or simply give a monetary donation in memory of 
Pastor Duane.  

Sponsor the event as a business with a monetary contribution 
or items for a swag bag for participants. 

 

             

REGISTRATION FORMS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE 
 

Contact Tammy Branum with questions about registration! 

tammy@spiritlakeumc.org 
Contact Jennifer Tritle-Oitzman for information about 

sponsoring our event! 

jtritle92@gmail.com  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Memorial Park 

Sunday, July 10 

10:00 AM Worship 

SLUMC will have a booth 

downtown during Spirit 

Lake’s annual Cruise In. 

This year we will follow 

that up with an outreach 

parking lot party and live 

music. Watch for more 

information from the               

Missions Team 

June 25 



HAYDAY Growing in Friendship with Jesus 

    VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
    Wednesday & Thursday 
    June 1 & 2 9am-3pm 

 

VBS is for kids age 3-completed 4th grade. 
 

Kids who have completed 5th grade and older are able to participate   
        as Junior Crew Leaders, Crew Leaders and Statin helpers.   

 
2 Fun Packed Days filled with incredible Bible-learning experiences kids see, hear 

and touch—where kids will grow in friendship with Jesus.  

Team-Building games, Cool Bible Songs, and Multi-Sensory Bible Adventures are 
just a few of the activities that help faith flow into real life. 

YOU CAN REGISTER ONLINE  
at our Website: spiritlakeumc.org   
Follow the link at the top of the homepage 

Thank you!  You are a blessing! 

To everyone who helped with Holy Week worship! 

To everyone who helped with Palms and Potluck, especially 

the Hospitality Team for your leadership in the meal. 

For those who helped with the funerals, including the cookies 

& bars, tech booth, and worship space. 

To those who helped with the Luther Cathedral and Spirit 
Lake HS Concert! 

          Kid’s Club making unleavened bread. 

    

  During our last few weeks of      

       Wonderful Wednesdays,      

  the students learned so much   

          about the events of               

                 Holy Week! 

KIDS -BRING A SACK LUNCH  

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=tQDFDhR0nEOlNZKVZKv2dO0I7C9JrbXEjqfA-2BUWnylZCza6vQE6lusZOSi1gD5uS6zAn_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKvUY7T0JkvT4W3ifkzTXleGXv525cy6Sc99Ck-2F8-2BH-2FCp5LC5i8vaiBOOOB4KZnVVfZGdK-2BP5bk69z9BBWqGIjTGXA8O8VQ8LPt3bHNSGLFQzE8WN96reB


 LUTHER COLLEGE and SPIRIT LAKE HIGH SCHOOL                                             
                                                               CHOIR CONCERT                 

                                                                      4/22/22 

Our youth have  

enjoyed monthly 

events with other 

area youth groups.  

These fun Sunday 

afternoons were 

held at the Ingham 

Okoboji Lutheran 

Bible Camp 

Ways to give:  Please consider supporting our church or one of several special missions  
projects through our giving portal.  You can give to the budget or to many causes like  
Then Feed Just One, The Back Pack Program for hungry children, or The Quiet Fund                                                
for neighbors in need all through our giving portal: https://tinyurl.com/UMGive  .   
Gifts may be mailed to 1812 Gary Avenue, Spirit Lake, 51360 or placed in the drop box                                   
by the southwest entrance! 

http://links.breezechms.com/ls/click?upn=woV9HHZrcqgO3-2B0DTXCk9s9ZupEEA9Zz9KDc-2FZM47v4Olc6smDQU3WmBdS3qZqLHE8bndwQQ3Mwej6Eb1Kc-2BgnbbnhUq16hBqwzpIt8XE711kIJCOeW95YIfPXLCeqQ4MhXo2EVzXAcFC3pP5vWbZnydQnsb7Se3SGnWiKPt4lk9OhN9RMTsQT1hGiRckHs2cKS-2BoRjNbhfUTh116N


Spirit Lake United Methodist Church 
1812 Gary Ave 

Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360 
 
 

Phone: 712-336-3115 
E-mail: office@spiritlakeumc.org 
Website: www.spiritlakeumc.org 

Making Disciples, Making a Difference! 

    Church Office Hours 

                Monday-Thursday         9:00am-3:00pm 

                                  


